5 Days Lodge Safari

Brief Description

Small Group Safari

Like our 5 days camping safari, this tour is the same in terms of itinerary. The 5 days Lodge Safari lets you
enjoy fantastic game drives with the most stunning national parks. Tarangire National Park, Serengeti
National Park for 2 nights, and finish with ngorongoro crater. Your overnight stay will be in lodges and tented
camps inside the parks.
Day 1: Tarangire
Day 2: Drive to Serengeti
Day 3: Full day game drive serengeti
Day 4: Early morning game drive in serengeti then drive to ngorongoro
Day 5: Early morning game drive in Ngorongoro Crater then drive back to Arusha/Moshi
Day 01: Arriving at Kilimanjaro International Airport (JRO)
You will be met by your professional safari guide who will deliver a short welcome brief then drive to the hotel
before dinner, you will meet with Lindo Travelâ€™s Manager for a final chat and to check if you have
everything needed for your safari in the next morning.
Dinner & Overnight at: Panama Garden Resort
Day 02: Tarangire National Park
Today is beautiful. The day starts with an early morning pick-up from your hotel and is followed by a 3-4 hour
drive to Tarangire National Park for a full day of the game drive. Enjoy picnic lunch with beautiful landscape
and wildlife scenes. After the game drive in Tarangire, we will drive towards Lake Manyara and Overnight at
Lake Manyara Serena Safari Lodge where you will enjoy dinner and watch shooting stars before retreating to
your room for sleep.
Dinner & Overnight: Lake Manyara Serena Safari Lodge
Day 03: Serengeti National Park
Start a new journey towards Serengeti National Park leaving Ngorongoro Conservation Area behind. Enjoy
lunch on the way and game drive en-route to your Serengeti camp and settle into the wild. Watch the African
sunset until dinner and listen to sounds of nature until you fall asleep.
Dinner & Overnight at: Serengeti Acacia Camp
Day 04: Serengeti National Park
Adventure continues with a full day game drive in order to discover more wonders of Serengeti. The presence
of spectacular nature and wildlife is manifested at each glance. If a tear wets your eye, you were probably
awed and realized the urgency of protecting this precious Eco-system. Return dusty to your camp for dinner
under the stars and rest under canvas.
Dinner & Overnight at: Serengeti Acacia Camp
Day 05: Serengeti / Ngorongoro
Show your final respects to the Serengeti (for this time) with another game drive while heading back to
Ngorongoro Conservation Area. You will overnight at Ngorongoro Rhino Lodge where you enjoy the views
and share stories over dinner. Don't be surprised if wild animals are visiting the lodge, as you are closer to

their home
Dinner & Overnight at: Ngorongoro Rhino Lodge
Day 06: Ngorongoro Crater
After breakfast it is time for the World Heritage Site- Ngorongoro Crater. You will descend into the caldera
floor that represents 260 km2 of paradise on earth. The game drive aims to satisfy your senses and complete
your wildlife safaris for this time. Reminisce of wilderness adventures, new insights on your way back to
Arusha. With a luggage filled with unforgettable memories of nature and adventures you will end your safari
-feel more connected to nature and yourself.
Dinner & Overnight at: Panama Garden Resort

